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Series 990 Screens Only
Series 990 Screens with Plexi/Temp Panels

                          Porch Enclosures Options

Storm Door Bucks with Screens Only or with 
Screens and Plexi/Temp Panels

Series 850 Aluminum Sliding Windows 
Single Glazed or 1/2 Insulated Glass with
full screens 
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Enjoy the beautiful weather "Bug Free " and add extra living space with one of our        porch enclsoure options. Custom manufactured to meet your home's specifications. Our porch enclosure willadd beauty to your home and is available in many colors to match your decor.
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Our S/990 Screens are 1" deep with an 1 1/2" face, screened with charcoal fiberglass mesh. No               mullion bar is needed with this screen, it's heavy-duty. You also have the option of including Plexi or Tempered Glass Panels (attached using clips and knurls) to create a three-season room. Typically installed inside your railings for easy access.Our Storm Door Bucks are also 1" deep with a 2" face. Both screens and optional Plexi or Tempered Glass Panels are removable and attached using clips and knurls. With orwithout Stucco kick-plate at the bottom.We offer H-Channel (1" deep on both sides) to join together the S/990 or Door BuckSystem. F-Channel (1 1/4" deep), or 3/4" x 3/4 Angle, can be used along the perimeter of your enclosure. Tek screws and #8 x 3/4 screws are also available for easy installation.Our Series 850 is a beautfully-designed Aluminum Sliding Window, easy to slide andclean for a crystal clear view.   A Perfect fit if you have an existing knee wall, or createone using fixed panels (with tempered glass) at the bottom. This window is 2 1/4" deepand can be oredered with or without a nail fin for easy installation. Both panels slide,with your choice of single-glazed or 1/2"  insulated glass, and a Full Screen.


